SASY Committee Report – September 12, 2013

Date of meeting: September 5, 2013

Name of Committee: Communications Committee

Chair: Catherine Stephens

Members: Betty, Gary, Brad K., John S.

Purpose (goal) of Committee: Maintain, create and distribute routine digital and print communications for SASY.

Action items:

1. Suggestion to allow Council reps to help check Meetings minutes online. Offer a demo at September Council meeting of “insert comments” using Google docs and offer a trial period to see how this works out for the group.
2. Request to purchase two more plastic boards for SASY Sandwhich signs.
3. Propose each Council rep cover a specific area and deliver new SASY window decals to area businesses. Go to door with short survey and gather data about what business hopes to offer to community.
4. In time for Atwood Summerfest, Donna revised the inside of the old SASY brochure. Circulate around the Council and invite comments.

Specific issue(s) to report:

1. SASY web site is moved off of Steve Klafka’s site, onto our own site. Thanks to Brad Kuse.

Recommendation(s):

Discussion items at board meeting:

Action items above to be shared and discussed.

Next meeting:

Meet in November.